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INSURGENTS DISARM

of Cuba from 3. to 40 mor
. ... . .men entombed, ana doubtless nil (loan,

wunoQi a nucn.

the shortage m

Guerrera's Troops Being Sent Home
by Tralnloads Fighting Was

Mostly by

Havana, Oct. Tho alacrity with
which tho rebels aro laying down their
arms to tho appointed to

that Important phaso of
tho termination of the revolution is
tho greatest surprise the
has yet in the smoothly
working program. This operation Is

now well under way In tho vicinity of
Havana, 700 of Guerra's men with
their horses having already been

for Pinar del Rio, while one
brigade marched to Guanajay today
without a sign of disorder.

Hundreds of persons from Havana
went out to Santiago do las Vegas and
Rincon today to view tho

They were at not
seeing the rebels actually surrender
their guns, but they wit-

nessed an sight. As a con- -

mfit
cutting

men
them before leaving the train at Pinar mho

lfnlA.

eral Castillo gave Ladd
der directed to all his subordinate

and telling them comply

carry out

fighting tied to saddles.
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NINETEEN BODIES RECOVERED.

.Virginia Coal Mlno Still Holds Many
More Victims.

Pnfnhnntna Va.. K Nlnnfnnn
Pacification Proceeds

Is tho 8ltimtIon up to Into hour to
v of ihn Woof TiVirlr mlnon thn

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

PRICE WILL NOT ADVANCE

PocahontnB Collories Company, Oregon Mlllmen Not Worrying Over
occurred lato Price of Logs on 8ouncf.

MARINES GUARD LARGE CITIES ,aftJ?.rno,on;, ... Portland-Des- plto

Gamecocks.
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x uoqiub oi u.eau wuro th0 , Bl , f0f th0 Columbia rivcr
ored from tho mines as tho result of

m,llB aml tho exhaustion of tho nr.
heroic work of band of men con--

Btltutlng rescue party that worked Plus that Is stored for

incessantly through tho hours of tho tho winter's run, mlllmen aro
night and day. not approhonslvo of n ralso In tho

It was not until 7:30 o'clock last prlco of logs. Tho schedulo has sonrcd
evening that tho reached a to 8Ucn holghts already, they say, that
point near tho ex- - there Is no of a further
plosion occurred. Toward tho middle Vanco for wooks to como anywny. That
of the evening tho hope wns oxpresaed mills havo already cut tho usual
that all tho would bo recovered surplus is admitted, but sald'that
by .midnight. nowndnvn tho camns alone tho

The authorities anticipated the nro eaulimcd to nut loss Into water
fearful extent of tho casualties by or- - at any and tho lack of rafts
derlng carload of cofflns and burial for futuTe use does not trouble
supplies, which aro now the way. tho
The order Is being rushed at Blue- - Tho finnnnnnoment that Iocs will bo
fleld and the supplies, which on tho after the first
Include GO cofflns, expected to the month does not concern local saw-reac- h

Pocahontas early tomorrow miii They say that prices aro nl- -

morning. ready hlcher on tho Columbia rlvor
The West tnino over 700 acres than tho Sound. After tho now

of "worked out" or abandoned work-- price bcbIo goes Into tho Co- -

ings. This fact alone made dlfflcult lumbla river logger will still bo get--

for the men to get to tho part of the ting moro for his product than tho log- -

mine whero tho explosion occurred, gor who operates on tho
All the brattices In these old work I Tho nrlcn of iocs on tho
ings had been blown out. The scene river hns remarkably during
of the disaster over two from I the season. In tho snrinc Iocs of tho, nnnllcatlons
the drift best bo for $7 and $8. Societies do- -

In of telephone Now theso logs cost and j bates fllo request ono tlmo
of the of Tho remnrkable demand for i for all libraries during tho
- I t ...... .aro emnloveil. and thn cronfor nmlinr la rcannnnlliln thn nlntlnp ilfttn Of Oil CnCIl niOIUS MO B

cession to men General of are to havo ,n..(h,. thn .nmnwhnt roBtrlntr,! slated for winter. Thov
wns fi

and Major Ladd permitted them to the exploslon or wero caught by supply. every mill to Its
take their arms to P nar del Rio. where the afterdamp. It is said that shortly fullest capacity, logs aro bound to ad- -
most of the men joined the insurgent .aftep the exploslon one of the boys vance

The rifles, however were firstarmy. caed up the offlco mts bufc wag SomQ gay sltuaUon ,a BUch that
counted by officers of marines under nvPTonmp llofnr , hlo maBOnA inmro ,.i,i f .i,nt thv ,in.i,f
the direction of Major Ladd and the The boy probably d!ed at tho tele- - choose to ask for their product, on

win oe requiruu iu suncuuci I nl,n I . i. 1. .
iue SU1UI1

UC1 XV1U. If.. JnAntinln ,- -I , I Ii. I i-- 1... -
. - , n I "c UDUCl IIUUCU US CI, UUl 11 U1UL

"Ul , "A,""' is thought to be due gas explosion raised any more tho mills will close
tillo's followers were dls--

followed by after(lamp. The mines down, as prices aro already up to the
1 fn'M.MnJl T nAA n4-- nil
;".B J01 "u" " j secUon and the advanced again Is scouted
LUCIl UlVll Will UlOUIUl UilU U0UUU I i . I , . . t . ,

when ordered to do so by General Del S'l?!!0.61136 ,D "f" LI b3,it
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RAILROAD TILLAMOOK.

According to the testimony of an Palma early September asked for citizens Guarantee of and
American Harvey, a American interference in tbe Will Start Soon.

been of foreign lives and property notRoosevelt Rough rider, who has THlamookAt a meetIng of the bus-wit- h

the insurgents, the of considered surprising here view of ,nesg ,fc wag dedded tQ guarantcc
this revolution his subsequent request Mr. Sleeper,actual fighting during

& frej rlght)f.way to E. E of
was very small. Harvey the American Charge, and Commander p.Ifl i. . i. .Tnhn C. Pnlwoll nf tho cm spr Itailway JNaUfcaUOn
mat most 01 me w u "au " with terminal fromBut that he suggested calling Congress grounds,
was between game cocks. About 10 L,IIIllmmlf.

. I . . , t .. I A.1per cent of Guerra's men carnea r miervuniion as
cocks their
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NEWS CUBANS.

early as September 8

surprising that on September 13
officially risked for intervention

and had then Irrevocably decided

in
fact

keeps price of Oregon

In Right
named former interest Work

is
amount in

to Lytle.
Teally says

Details

to

to the Nehalem river,
and from the Nehalem to the
line in Washington county. not
to cost the citizens of this county more
than $10,000, and in consideration

Mr. has agreed to commence

The correspondence" between work nex1tlyc,?Jr ,n and
Department and Consul-Genera- l

grade and build 15 of road, going
West, Fla., Oct. An opposi- - Stelnhart in connection with Cuban " " I l'.,, vu uu BU"

. x ltrt lino hetwpen TlllnmnnU- C. fv nml
tion many more serious than the intervention reveais tne truin oi tne " ,"r r" "

Uncle current hen. at the time, which "insurrection In Cuba is awaiting
WPrn nprolotOTltlv AnrtaA of Vi nolnnn I

Sam's army of intervention, according p .
deciininc to sneak for n.erV. 11 ,s expected that the free right-o- f

to a wireless message received here tion. way wU1 cost tne citizens between
lnf fmm Wnann Tho now On Ronfomhor 1.1 MrHnrnn rorolvo,! ?20'000 aDtl $30,000, and the bUSlnCSS

pnemv yellow fever. U dispatch which told of the irre- - m.Cn ad fa.rraers have thua far ber- -

According to the dispatch new vocable intention of President Palma ?,iy suDscnoea towards it, although it
r nnn riming winnKAfl - fl 1 T OTIfl rlnVATIQ to resicn and to turn over the Eovern-f1- 8 Bomewnat of a amount of

of suspicious cases are being closely ment to an appointee of President money fr s small a community to

watched. The first reports sent out, Roosevelt in order to prevent ra'se- -

,ii t minimi,,, tho vt0nt nf thn, anarchy. It 1b added that It mnv ho llttle disappointment was felt
nMomlP nro nnw arVnowlorle'd to hecessary to land a force to nrotect heTe that tne effort feI1 through In get

have been purposely toned down. American property. BOmte financial help the
It is said that the American forces This message was sent upon the day P,or"andT uu8,tness men as the building

will Havana In a much different that American marines first landed in M; LytleB
,
road w,n bo of Breat

condition that which ob- - Cuba, but were ordered back to the w oruunu commercially,
tained under General Wood's rule, vessels by Secretary Bonaparte. On
Thorn lo onlfi tn hnvo hoon a rfoolrfpfl the dav followinir it was announced- - Oregon fa Mill Statistics.

nn,ar iho i,i inmicf -AtA that fipproinrv Tntt. nnd' ixnonn wmiM Salem There are 379 mills in the
Inn nnrfor RnnnlRh Mnlnr Tof. be sent to Cuba and UDon that same of Oregon, according to statist!

cal data Labor Commls- -reronn tt Tfopno whn loff horo tnnihr dav a moRRniro wn ronoivo,! onvino by

for Havana, expressed no surprise at that the Cuban not !,on.er H,oft' to bo embolled ,n h,s
tho ronnrf nf tho oorlniio nnnrlltlnn nf moot fnr InoV nf a ln'irlnr nolthor tho forthcoming report, Including S3W

affairs, but declared that the sanitary President Vice being m,1ls. combined saw and mills,
department of the army of occupation willing to retain their office. combined saw and shingle mills, 7

ready to meet situation and will
doubtless be doubly reinforced as soon
as can be acquainted
tho real gravity the situation.
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Pronounce Dreadnaught a Success, of tho state,
London, Oct. 5. The battleship Tn3 annual output of

Dreadnaught today started a 30-ho- mills, as reported, embraces 1,097,460,-coneecntiv- e

trial. In flavornl 300 feet of lumber and 37.030.000
Freight Steamers Tied Up. preliminary short trials Bhe is eaid to shingles. The reported value of tho

Arthur, Ontario, Oct. 4. A have proved a distinct Bucceea from the planing mills aggregates ?3G9,G00;
dozen big freight Bteamera tied np point ol view of handineea in maneu- - and that of tho 300 mlll3 remaining
at Fort William and entrances to the in Bpite of the weather ?G,3G4,200. Tho number of
freijtht sheds and docks of the Canadian conditions, were far from favor- - employed by 313 mills reporting Is
Pacific railway are guarded by police able. As the Dreadnaught is the firat 11,790, and women, 311. The
and members of the Ninety-sixt-h regi- - example of of turbine engines amount of wages paid for labor in 313
ment. Six hundred infuriated strikers in a warship, ber is regaided of these mills in 1905 was
moetly Greeks and Italians, Purround with great eatiafaction in naval circles, 093.90, and 90 mills report an increase
wjo uiatnvii, wiicib ouu iiupuneu biukb ami is attriDUteu to tier double of 12 per cent in wages over 1904; none
breitkera worked all the afternoon
joauing aii BiriKeri are
heavily armed more than
have been fired, but no injury

Burn Theater Used by Jevs.
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Ballston, N. Y., Oct. 5. Justice He,P8 Salmon Over Falls.
Van Kirk today dismissed the demur- - Heppner In order to facilitate tho
rers of the defendants in tho suit ascent of flshway at tho fallsSl'J' r?' 7l870lWtStt,H this city by salmon In their effortsOdessa, Oit. 4. The theater t

county

verinj;.

Life Asaurarcd ecolety reach tno uPPcr tho Will-titntio- n

of the funda of Pulp & Paper Company
taaajw anil ,1... tne tlmlmnii fl.A .

awp. that, the defpndantB do not 20 concreto weir. this way the volume
rpllce patrols and convoys aro now days after service codv the indir. of water going tho falls is BO' dls

suppled with riflea in addition re- - raenj anawer the complaint and pay trlbutcd that tho operation of UbIi
voiyerswiLii eaoroa. uenerai tne oasis, unal judgment may bo had. ladder Is not interfered with.
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Weird Evidence of Slaughter. Rainfall at Astoria.
New York. Oct. A special Astoria The rainfall at Astoria In

to tho T mej from St. Petersburg Bays September was tho heaviest during
that nine c irnaes. with Kp.(!kn nvnr Oinlr any month since tho

Loss by the Gulf Storm. beads and bu let boles in their records havo been kept hero. Tho pro- -

Mobile, Out. 4. Prominent inur- - have floated ashore near tho of clpltajlon was inches. Tho near- -

uce men estimate tho storm bpro Peterbof. They are presumably those eBt approach to this was during Sop- -

at $1,000,000, total Josa of life of sailors recently executed at Kron. tomber, 1005, when 7.38 Inches rain
will sot 100, atadt. fell.

-
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HELPS FOR DEBATING SOCIETIES.
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' PL ATT IN HOT WATER.

Fearing Divorce Suit Gives His Wealth
to His Sens,

Now York, Oct. 8. Fearing a suit
for divorce and In order prevent his
wlfo from obtaining a largo settlement,

ThomaH O. Piatt, In the last

What the 8tate Library Commission fow montliB, It 1b doctored, hits given

Is Doing for Oregon Towns, nwfty all hlB bo mat his

Salom Frequent requests for ma- - flnnnclal resources aro no than

torlal on subjects to ho dobated In tho thOBo of a .man of modorato means,

schools of Oregon convinced the com- - From nuthorltatlvo quartora tho fur-missi-

of tho desirability of supply thor Btatomont cornea that Mra. Piatt
Ing Romo "debato libraries." Iibb boon acquainted with hor him

Each library contains n fow of tho band's procodiiro for bohio tlmo la

tho sub- - Btrlvlng to ward oft tho poBfllblo Iqbb
and pamphlets,best books

. hrinf "Brlefa of n financial adjutmont In hor favor.
T:" fs ot nubile At Tioga Lodge, tho Piatt villa at
ion" Periodical articles, to supple- - Highland Mills, tho former Mrn. Jane-men- t

tho library, may rented from way Bntd alio wa8 tho victim of con- -

ii W Wilson Co. of Minneapolis splrnoy and ono of tho mont abused

tor a few cents. A Hat of desirable women of tho times. "Thero aro other
articles is enclosed with each library. Mao Wooda In this ciiBo' nho Bald;

Tho library will sent without charge "dozens or mam.- - miss wuuu in u.u

for transportation to any do- - yuunK '
i.h,L cn.intv i nrmrnn uuoti ai.nllca- - to Huo Mr. Piatt on a of broaoh

of promlflo to marry. Mra. Piatt rIbotlon from tho ofllcors of tho Bocloty and
the principal of tho school. Tho nam u wun uni; nr .muivviuuuu wim

tho wlfo of another Sonatorbooks mny bo kept ono month, prevented
. . i,.. titYtml,ifvti In Wnnliliiirtnn from linlno

kit

'
.

n.. .

ot

au.i

T. Fore r?
u in t

Each package smaii anu me exiruH ...-.....- ... -- - - w0r ffttniiv Il
will vary from fifty cents to ono dol- - In the on tho much of m tte

lar, less than the cost of a book, trip to San th

It will now bo moro to havo Piatt wanted n

live and to do thor-- wlfo and ho gpi Now ho must u,c.. ., V, ' fl mA
ough

Application bo Boon as
thero Is but ono library on each Bub- -

Ject, and loans will bo In

of
had for

tho operation the same $11 $12 at
Bystem mine a number boys per wanted

ml

With

mo,"

General and Secre
tary 8haw Will

Oct.
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Libraries on tho following subjects I ,. , ,..n , ,, otlmr ni.An. ""juwhoim
aro now rendy and moro will bo sup- - ' " Tno , I

.. . .. . wlman rnnlirnntlnn will linmmn nftn. I'llnl lOrnadn lmV
plied soon: industrial arbitration, uni- - - -

onnB nbo . g oVr". ""'Tl
neso exclusion, Immigration, tariff, tlvo about December 1, and Secretary jV(Bfl wcr()l j0". xm
trusts, elcht-hou- r dav. child labor, can- - Iho Trnnmirv who nrrnnilnr. . j

ltal punishment, open shop spell ng re- - ie SflNt0 prCBont ,n(onUoiu!( w, rotIro n onB wcro Injured.
term, trnues unions, popular eirc on For ono of tho vacnnclea 800 were damtnd U

, but it is of United Stntcs senators, nominating (ho iroaMont will nominnto Qoorgo being blown flat. Mo.tof' . . , ..... .......thn nrlooo nrn oVHloniR. tironnrMnnni ronroRonlnllnn i
, T . 1 von ij. Aioycr. Amuansnuor uiiiidingB wore neno nVxll

is

It is

of
this

Is
In !.... 1 , tin

on

is

M

If
raiirnniiH. rnniiH. iiiTiiinin. liiHiirnnnn. i . , ... . .. . . . i . ... 'tl0 UUsHin out tor mo oincr no in not it wan nero mat nearly th fryforestry, Irrigation and prisons. . ,,,, nnnm..n ft B11Poenor. occur,!. .

V - - - ' I

-- r.. ... ... nn air Aioouy to in ino can- - city was auoi r. o cht di m Wt
Myrtio Point Tho new Farmors' Inet. but tho latter, because of IiubI- - Tho tornado hero appearfditi

Telephone lino from Norway, a point ness nrranwmontB, ban found It lm- - lanco n a cloud awteplng (le id
about four miles from here, to Myrtle possible lo do bo. Ko would of tho earth. Its counoimtaJ
Point Is neaTlng completion. This Is to hnvo Secretary IJonnparto tako Mr. ing, Botno bulldlngi being jUpp

one of a largo number of fnrmers' Moody's placo when tho latter retires, tlroly ns It bounded ikjrnrt
lines centering at Myrtio Point. Tho hut the former prefers tho position nt qucntly It domollihfd Teraadni

farmers' lines have Induced the Pacific the hend of the Navy Department. fences on ono sldo of tin ij

States Tclcphono Company to Some suggestions hnvo been mndo whllo not an object on the ctki
free rates over its line, through thnt Met calf, tho Dopari- - was disturbed. The cloud o$n

the Coqulllc Valley, and also to reduce mcnt Commerce and Labor, tako ono Hovornl minutes crojilnj M i

rates for tho rental of telephones.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Club, C5CCc; C8

C9c; Valley, C7(S)C8c; red, C2C3c.
Oats No. 1, white, $23.50J2-1- ; gray,

f2222.50 per ton.
Barley Feed, $20.50 per ton; brew

ing, $21.50; rolled, $23.
Rye $1.35 per cwt.
Corn Whole, $20027; crocked, $28

per ton.
Millstuffs Bran, city, $14.50; coun- -

nnvtchaA

CHANGES.

jonn
fatallv

given

Secretary

of tho positions, but also him ox- - nnd of pcrsoni vkoRrJ
prcBscd n prcferenco to remain whero heard It approaching tJ
ho Is.

REBATES GIVEN ON

Ono

street
Drove on pwcr. The flying ear ml!

Them Out of Umn ,m)f a b,ock pMt mti(
Oct. 3. William Suf- - ing when that alructore

ferns, of III., tho flret
witness session of tho

CornmlBBlon which In

Investigating tho alleged cnaca.

SIX
Mqh

out

etrcet

BIG

try, per ton; middlings, $24; entered tho grain Plfieen Men By OhM
shorts, city. $17 per over nlno yeara ago. Thrco n Nev Mexico.

Hay Valley No. 1, $10?U years ago, ho discovered that
Eastern Oregon $12 & Co., grnlnmcn Chicago, Denver, Colo., Oct R--

014; clover, client, $70 and RoBcnbaum & Co. wore receiving n the Newa. 15 bwi
7.50; grain hay, $7; alfalfa, $10; vetch an Now lonul ,mvo bcc"Ja:T ?
hay, 0f 2 cents per pounds from mlno st imtot

Friilts Annlns pommnn In eholco. Tllinnu ,n.i nt 2:30 o'c ock tills rnominj, tl, - . . .1I..I7 uvtiijui iuiiii.mil. i j25 075c per box; choice to fancy, 75c "The rato grnln for oxport vln explosion which wrecKed m

01.25; grapes, 50075c per Now wnB ccnta hun-Rn- roof of tunne In

crate; California, Black $1,150 drcd," nnld tho "Two cents
1.25; $1.25; Tokay, $1,250 of that went to tho nrnoH oinvainr in.
1.50; 27,c per basket; tercflt. and tho Tftmnlmlnr In rnll.

9Oc0$l.lO; pears, 75c01.25; road. Tho robato allnwrwi than nrm.
crabapples, per box; from with
25050c box; huckleberrleB, 8010c per thorn In tho Kuropcnn market. I diB- -

nuJejri

notornia

Pcclnl

woro
in is m

" -
jj

at tlmo of
night

of bare
;

pounu; cranDernes, they woro grain InL n, 7.Sio,
vti.u liuroncan .mnrketB f "" .M

BniinH. amTijt.o' ti. ; : been US
" x it iiuu iiii urivnnrarn nr i i. i it.

i mi . . - - i - f i i a Aii hut nnn ui iuc

. I . . . t A rl A T

I1SC1.25 n(p dnznn- - m7inn r, ., . . ... . . . . all f t AllHinuiin, vv ,

dozen: 12U.c nor min o.......,. I i ,, .. ... . Ilni? an
iloznn? L.i,, MrCdntlin

pound; lettuce, head, per dozen:
1O012&C per dozen; pens, 4

W&c; noil peppers, pumpkins, IVic
per pound; 405c por pound;
tomatoes, per box; parsley,
picc; 7c

Senator

declared

ho hundreds
had tint

. IIUL JUL I ' . - . In me I' . -ow m .

10

Bimllar nfnrv ,

Win Race Tariff.
Ynknhnmn 4

dijuuoii, pound; nOlUOUflO
tuce, $101.25; T nn,n,0lv,,Jr
sack: carrots. SI tfJl.2r, nor i.Ai c"oniB tanir which wont Into effect

sackf tMirllo Ut wnn mRllv

vivumury, zu(iP30c; ";" nno manufacturoa.
luiyiiYC,

Oregon dozen;
027c;

today's

Policemen
Himnghal, Htrlko

nnllAnmAti

"""

Orient,, A
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its
exciting raco km
car, lotM'il

pan8ongcrB their war
the tM

Elevator Say
Business. the

Chicago, H. rink
Docatur, wn
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